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SJ™: -f *»< h,ir;

hech Id'I h.nd A f ue mm°J lnt0 0hild’a Toice- Thea he turned back t,
the Chide hand, aodjeft her ccmfo'tcd. hi, wife; ,he had clapped the liltJgaro r± 'JrhroS "** <°W ""W •‘e.rt; ther„he

fallen - it hlddrift! "T 8n'), bad croemed ">% toit till it fell aaleep.
of he d ar/oullrn7’ T Th‘ f,mer watchcd ber » aba brooded 

the dreary old <*t. It lay, wh.to above the child. The name thought
flower, 00 the very thrcahold of ,a, i. their heart,. 6

T"* P-m- «Weald
touch it would blot out and cleanse 
away the crime and sorrow and despair 
that lurked there. Boas was astir in 
the early brightness. She shivered in 
the nipping air, and drew her old shawl 
closer about her. 
down the court, and threaded the
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TERMS !

made her drop her eyes, a soft flush 
rose quickly in her face.

“Shall I tell you how ?" he asked, 
gently. Her fingers trembled a little in 
his hold.

Dreaming. to God, hard working and useful in cv- 
ery respect, who dies ? Why does that 
old gossip, gadding along the 
about every body’s business but her 
own, have such good health while the 
Christian mother, with a flock ef little 

„o. .. . . -—: aboit.her whom she is preparing
Shall we not go the rest of the way for usefulness and heaven-the mother

aTmT °Ur ! c°UDtrI r who J»« think could not be spared an
A hght shone m the girls face. She hour from that household-wPhy does 
lifted her eyes to hi, bravely; they she Iti^wn turf die-with ’ 
were deep, luminous, tender ; he bent 
and kissed her lips.

And the robin

WhLn=8,Ithèyhe,V,UtI"C™ k«» 

went.

m streetâ $1.00 Per Annum.i
The song of the robin drop 

ped down in the little panses ; it was 
glad, glad. .

(IS ADVANCE. )
CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.

local advertising at ten cents per line 
lor every insertion, unless by special «r. 
rangement for standing notices. _

Bate* for standing advertisements will 
to made known on appUditicm to the 
)flcL-,Mid [laymen ton tronriRntadv 
mail be guaranteed by 
party prior to it* insertion.

Tho Acadian Job Department is con- 
lUuilly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on «II work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
upon tho topics 
solicited. Dio

Bl
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12 45 whither theycame or

I 22 as aA1 68 ISÿfraSHE
Whenthijr prows turned out from 

the shore.

I2 30 you like it, mother ?” he 
a*ked. She lifted her face to his 
wistfully.

“Yes,” she answered softly, “let us 
keep her for her Father, for little 
Elbe's sake.
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v aoanoer ?
Why does that mau, selfish to the core, 
go on adding fortune to fortune, eon- 

sang on to the glad Burning everything on himself, continue 
spring world, to the trees, to the flowers, to prosper, while that man, who has

been giving a tenth of all his income to 
God and the church, goes into bankrupt
cy ? Before wo make stark fools of 
ourselves let us slop pressing this 
everlasting “why.”

2 50
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But anon 1 heard, through the twilight 
a *ra*’ ,
A voice m the convent's clime ;

You are like the hours that sail away 
U er the wonderful sea of time.

1'or they have burdens ns rich as ye,
Of passions and dreams of love,

Ami thuir snow-white sails through the 
mists wo see

With the still white skies above.
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!o. W. PEAB60N, 

Morrill, Me.3 03
4 02 DYSPEPSIA,

Threatened Heart Failure
4 15 She went away 

nar
row streets, on and on. She came into 
broader way», where them were beau
tiful homes. And still she trudged on.

Somewhere lay the country ; she had 
heard of it, a beautiful place where 
trees and flowers grew, and it was warm, 
and birds sang. She would try to find 
it. Perhaps she could find the other 

country, too, that tho boy sang about. 
It was her Father's country. She 
would find Him. Maybe, the boy had 
said, maybe He was not ready for her 
to come yet, but she would tell Him 
how cold and hungry she was, and He 
surely would let her stay. So she 
walked on.

Bess wondered sometimes, if after all 
this happy place were not the country 
tho boy had meant. Surely she was 
cold and hungry no more.

Day by day her face lost its old 
look, her eyes lost their half frightened 
half sad expression and she grew dim
pled and rosy. Gradually the memory 
of the old life faded. Spring 
across field and hill. The snowbanks 
changed into brooks that sang; the 
birds mated in field and forest, the 
trees hung out banners of rejoicing ; 
the skies grew tender and blossomed 
blue as a violet ; soft airs drifted up 
from the riverways, sweet with 4be 
breathing of a thousand woodland 
flowers. And the child's- nature blos
somed with the blossoming of the year*

Every morning came like a revela
tion ; every day was a new glory. And 
she grew as tho other flowers grew- 
The years passed over and the dawn of 
womanhood was upon her. A grave 
sweetness was in her brown eyes, tho 
look of her face was as the look of the 
flower that bas come up under tender 
skies and through sunny weather. 
And the child was a woman. The 
farmer’s wife looked up from a letter 
she was reading eue day, with a light 
in her dear old eye#.

“Our boy is coming tomorrow,’» 
she said, “our boy Ralph. He's our 
grand-son, you know, Bvss, such a 
bright, manly, little fellow.

But when young Ralph stopped over 
the threshold next day, Boss saw a tall 
bearded young fellow. The dear heart 
had forgotten how the years slipped by.

It was on a morning in June that 
Bess stood at tho wiodow listening. 
A robin sat on tho topmost branch of 
the old maple. All the joy of the 
morning was in hi* song. The girl's 
face caught tho light of its pladocss, 
and her eyes shone with the jey of
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of the county, or articles 
of the day are cordially 
name <>f the party writing for the Acadian 
must invariably accompany the comn mi- 
cation, although the same may be written 
over a flctkioiiH signature.

AdtlrcRH all eomunicatione to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors * Proprietors, 
Wolfvllle, If 8

6 CO The Farmer’s Earnings.6 30
liver trouble,

Cured by ©no Courue o2
Tho American Cultivator lias 

suggestive things to say on this topic 
which farmers generally would find it 
profitable to think over during the long 
winter evenings :

It is the
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SKODA’S DISCOVERY. wan
G. W. Pearson by. occupation 1» a 

Carpenter and Bulkier. He is favor
ably known In Waldo Co. He says 

“ For years I have Buffered from 
Indigestion, Heart and Liver Trouble. 
At times my Heart would beat so 
feebly, I would bo obliged to cease 
work for days at a time.

“ I tried physicians and remedies, 
without number, but got no pernument 
SKOD aT 1 eomrae,,ced tho ulo of

“ I have taken one course, and am 
perfectly well. My wife has also re
ceived great benefit from the uco cf
?,5i)r^SJ)I8COVEItY aud £KODA’3
LITTLE TABLETS.”

Mr. Pearson will answer any lexers 
or inquiries.

SKODA DISCOVERY CO., WOLF,MILE, ", 3.

The Boys.“And the^lone soul waits till the twilight

Sees the dim procession cease ;
And the last lone vessel spreads her sail 

tor the moonlight islts of peace.”

—J. R. Parke.

inch
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“You can’t keep boys quite straight, 
common com,,Lint of you know. They must have a ohanco 

farmers that they make less during a to row their wild oats." Must ? A 
Urge portion of tho year than their word from Satan's vocabulary 1 Look 
hired help. Also for the most of that ahead a few years. There ho goes— 
time they have to work harder and young boy ! swearing, swaggering, 
more hours in the day. The farmer coarse, obscene I You hope he wil| 
has to do mnoh planning which is as marry and sober down. Yes, if 
real work as that which the hired man pure girl will pour the fullness of her 
docs in the fi Ids. It was therefore a sweet life inlo the turbid stream of hi- 
very observant small boy, whose father there is a bare chance that he may be 
was a farmer, who was .tired, "Will -av,d. How much better to have 
you be a farmer when you grow up ?” train,d him to tho right when you had 
It was expected, of course, that ho him under your hands I In tho outset 
would answer “yes," but instead he he was not unlike his sister in morals- 
gravely shook his little head. “What You held her to the 
will you he, then ?” was, of course, the 
next question. There was a general 
laugh when tho littlo fellow replied,
“My (I) will be a hired man. They 
don’t have to work bo hard as farmers.”

Ho is an extremely fortunate farmer 
who has hired help so efficient that the 
sharp point of this true story doe# not 
touch him in » sensitive, if not sore, 
spot.

Ip I»

I 60 p Legal Decisions
1. Any pviHun who takes a paper reg

ularly from tb 3 Post Office—whether dir
ected to IiIh name or another's or whether 
heIiahHubftciibcd or not—is responsible 
for the payment.

2. If n person orders his paper discon
tinued, lie must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment in made, and col loot tho whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima Jadt
evidence of intentional fraud.

came
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SELECT STORY.

There is a Country.
ill*.y

It 0 00

»e,s wandered wearily down tho 
dim lit Greet with her lut unsold papers 
under her arm. It was late and tho 
wind was growing cold, but she did not Tb” 8un moulUed higher in tho win- 
mind it much, sho only shivered and ter 6*t-v" to°fiod down and watched 
kept close to tlm wall. A glimmer of the child M 8,10 journeyed. There 
light shone at tho windows of tho great ,crc treca bY tllc wayside, gaunt and 
church. She hoard a sound of singing bar0 tllc «ml'ght ; they looked as if 
—the choir was practicing for tho Sun” tbc* 100 “'ght be cold. Sho wondered 
day services. A little door stood open wllca *be sbouM ”™e to green fields, 
close by, and she stole iosidc. It was ®bc Wl8 8row*"6 very tired and cold 
warmer there, the wind did not blow, °nd ,lunirY- She had passed out into 
and she crouched, down in the dark to tbc °Pen C0unll7- The wide field* 
listen. Tho voices kept on in splendid wcre bu,b“* ,n‘* white in their folding 
chorus, lull and mighty. Bess nodded of 8now' Sbo ,aw *»d then a 

drowsily iu her sheltered corner. All C0,U°V» bou8e' "ilb cur'J of smoke 
nt onoc a single voice sang on alone—a wlodm* ***? from its chimney top- 

boy's voice—sweet, oh sweet I Bcs. 8hc c*”gl"t glimrecs of fft light at the 
caught her breath with a little eob. wlndows- A 8re,t ,ic,Fir came upon 
Then ehe leaned forward and listened' hcr nt la8t' Slle w“* "«mb with ihe 
eagerly. What were those words, those coldl Y°“ld ,he "0Tcr fillli the conn- 
beautiful words, the voice was singing? trY » Perhaps she had not come the 
"They shall hunger no more, neither rigl“ ”ay' Tho to»'™ dropped slowly 
thirst any more.” Oh, what did it doWn bcr faoe> a“d al,c was too cold to 

? The voice stopped and then bru,h thcm awaY- She stepped at. the 
began again : 6ato °f *he house. A man went
There iso country which is ns heavenly’— wh‘8tlioa’ acrose the yard. She would 

Boas cla«ped hcr hands in the dark, g0 in aDt* aelc him. Maybe he could 
and the voice went on, low, sweet» te^ *lfr which way to go. A minute 
thrilled her with hope, exultant glad *ater lIie ^armer felt a timid touch on 

—yes, sho was sure of it this time : his arm. He turned and saw her, a
“They shall hunger no more” pit'ful little waif, tear-stained and blue 

Oil, if she could only find it! She wilh the col(1- 
sobbed aoftly to herself in the darkness» 
and tho voice took up tho words again, 
infinitely sweet and tender :
“And God shall wirço away all tears from

A dcor opened suddenly at tho eud 
of the passoge ; they were coming out, 
they would not sing anymore to-night.
Sho crept into the shadow, and they 
passed by hpr. Then one came out 
alone; she heard him say good-night to 
the choir-master, who still lingered, 
lie came down tho dim passage, sing
ing softly to himself tho words of his 
solo, “They shall hunger uo more.”

Now was tho time, she would ask 
him. Ho knew about it. She put 
out her hand and touched his sleeve.
“Mease tell me where to find it?”

He was startled ; he had not seen 
hcr coming out of tho bright oho'r 
room. He answered a littlo gruffly,
“What is it you have lost ?”

“No, no, tho country I Oh, l 
thought you knew, I thought you 
knew !” and Boss oast herself away in 
sudden, sobbing despair.

Tho boy whistled softly to himself,
“Oh,” ho said gently, after a minute.
“Come, don't cry, I’ll tell you. I do 
know.” Bess hushod herself and 
listened eagerly.

“It is God’s country. If you will be 
good and love Him, Ho will oomo and 
take you to it some day, and you'll 
never bo oold or hungry any more. He 
is your father.”

“My father ?” questioned the child, 
wonderingly, “Oh, tell me whore to 
find Him !” “But maybo He isn't 
ready for you yet,” said the boy, “you 
must wait till Ho sends for you.”

“Bui I want to go now,” said the 
ohiT, sobbing pitifully, “I’m hungry 
now.’’

The boy whistled softly for a minute 
or two. He put hie hand in bis pocket.
He know there was jusfrten coots there.
If he gave hcr that it meant a long two 
mile trudge for him. “And Got) shall
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DIRECTORYPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
Orrif.'K Hocus, 8 a. m to 8 30 p u. Mail»- 

•re nwle up n« follow» :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 7 10

proprieties and 
d.-coocio», while you let him run at his 
own swoct will in paths of misdeed. 
Now, in purity of life, they are leagues 
apart. There are as many boys ai 
there are girls in tho infant class of our 
Sunday schools ; but not half as many 
boys as girls in the Bible classes. 
Women outnumber men in tho church 
two to one. In the State prison 
outnumber women fifty to one. This
sad proportion tells its own story.__
Goijiel Teacher.

—or TH*—
Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE
L for Express went close at 10.20 a. m. 

Express cast close at 4 26 p. m.
Kcntvillo close at 7 00 p m.

(Iso. V. Rand, Post Master

The undermentioned Anus will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.

Ill way

|v. ,nr 
Ml ful

PEOI’LK’8 BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed
oa -i*tarttoy at 1 men

(i. W. Monro, Agent.
Tho farmer, however, has bin 

ings also. Tho fact that ho few men 
engaged in farming are willing to work 
for wages when they have enough cap
ital to farm on their own account shows 
that tho small boy had probably some 
how miscalculated tho relative ad van 
tages of farmer and hired men. For 
one thing, the fanner is his own boa-», 
unless ho allows necessity to master 
him, when, as Dr Franklin long ago 
observed, he has the hatdont master of 
all. The farmer may work when tho 
hired man must be idle, and though this 
work bo poorly paid at first, it is 
8urc, if well done, to bo abundantly 
remunerated later. There are com 
parativcly few very wealthy 
engaged in business who do not work 
more hours than most of their clerks 
Even their dreams are liable to bo of

C & Sh'^FureHurë,1^. °ÜÜJ"' D00U

[i A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 

()AVISON BROS,-Printers and Pub- 
'-Mishers.
DR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

earn
Clm relic*.

try. IJA1TI8TCHURCH— RovTA Higgins, 
Pwior - Services: Bundty, preaching at ll 
i m ami 7pm; Sunday School at 9 30am 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
iciviu- ■ very Sunday. Prayer meeting on 
TVjjjay and Wednesday evening* 

lut:: all arc welcome, St

Footprints of Father Adam.
Mount Samanaia, or Adam’s Peak, 

one of the highest mountains on the 
inland of Ceylon, is tho scene of a 
remat kablo geological formation and 
tho spot around which many curious 
l-gends and superstitious cluster. Ac. 
cording to the Mohammedan story, 
Adam, after tho fall and cxpulsoin fiom 
the garden of Eden, was taken by an 
angel to tho top of the mountain, which 
now bears hi* name. From its summit 
tho mind’s oyo of tho first min saw ail 
the ills which in after years should 
afflict humanity. Those harrowing 
siuhts were such a weight upon the 
who, notwithstanding his sin in tho 
garden, was yet a good man, that hi" 
foot left its imprint upon tho solid rook, 
his tears forming a lake, tho footprint 
and lake being both still visible. Tho 
footprint itself is feet long by 
feel wide and shows six perfect toos, 
the smallest one being tho size of a 
good sized man’s fist. For centuries 
devout Buddhists have made anuual 
pilgrimages to tho spot, and tradition 
says that tho chain bridge across the 
canyon, near the saered footprint, was 
put there by direction of Alexander th° 
Groat.

!
at 7 30.

[)UN(,'ANSON BBOTHERS.—Dorlers 
iJ in Meat» of all kind* and Feed. 
nODFREY,
^Boots and

TTARRIS, 0. D. —General Dry 
^“AClothing and Gen ta* Furnishings. 
PJTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
•“•Jeweller.
LTIGUIN8, W. J.—General Coal Deal 
1J er. Coal always on hand.

IT ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
lxMaker. All oidoia in hie line faith 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done 
MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 

Repairer.
ROCKWELL & CO.—Book - sellers. 
^Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
J^AND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

CHjEEP, 8. R.—Importer and dealer 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows 
^ IIAW J. M.—Barber and Tobac 
^onist.
\U ALLA CE, G. II.—Wholesale and 
'» Retail Grocer,
tyiTTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
" dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ 
n ishings.

Seat*
vi;i In: cared for by

rangers

St ANDREW’S (PRESBYTERIAN.)
Service every Sabbath at 3 p. m. Sab- 

klh School nt 2 p. m. Evangelistic and 
Testimmiy Meeting at 7 p. m. Bible Read
ing Wednesday ut 7.30 p. .n. Strangers 
always welt

CHALMEll’S (Lower Horton.)
Kcrvico every Sabbath at 11 a. in. 

Sul.liall. .School at 10 a, m. Praise and 
Prayer Meeting Tuesday nt 7.30 p. m. 
btron^ciH always welcome.

L. P—Manufacturer ol 
Shoes.

Goodsto
'is-
loi-

life.
“Well, bless my soul ! ’ lie cried, 

turning hi# broad, kindly face full up 
on her.

“I want to find my father,” said 
Bess with a sob in her voice,

“Bless my soul 1” said tho man 
again, “come straight to the fire and 
get warm. He picked up the miser
able littlo bundle and carried her into 
the sitting room. “Here, mother» 
oomo quick and tend to this little snow' 
bird I found out in the yard just 
It’s starved, friz n I”

A motherly woman oamo bustling in 
from the kitchen. Her face grew soft 
and tender, axil her eyes were very 
pitiful as sho knelt and undid tho old 
shawl and chafed the poor, half-frozen 
hands. The child was warmed and 
fed. She spread her thin hands to tho 
dancing bljite with a great content in 
her face. J

“You say you arc looking for your 
father ? tho farmer asked. The child’s 
lips trembled.

“I wanted to find him, and the 
country,” sho said vaguely. “The 
boy said I would never bo oold or 
hungry any more and that my father 
waa there.”

The farmer ecratolied bis head in a 
puzzled way.

“Ho said maybo my Father wasn’t 
ready for me to oomu yet, but if I was 
good, sometime He would send for me.’

Tho woman’s cheeks wore wet with 
sudden tears. “Father,” she said, 
with a quiver in her voice, “I do be
lieve she means heaven.”

The farmer’s lips twitched a little. 
“Where did you oomo from ?” he ask
ed gently. The child looked puzzled. 
Then she pointed uncurtain. “That 
way, I gueaa—oh, a long, long way !”

The farmer and hia wile looked at 
one another. Tho tears gfjhered slow
ly in the womau’s eyes, 
was just that tall, she 
The farmer walked away 
out at the white folded hill

Ralph Kennedy passed through the 
sitting room with the words of a half- 
fbrgotten song upon his lips :
“They shall hunger no more, neither 

thirst any more.”
Bess caught her breath. The singer 
passed ; he was busy over some books. 
Then ho took up tho thread of tho 
song again, absently :
“And God shall wipe away all tears from 

their eyes.”
The girl put out hcr hands gropingly ; 
she was blind with tears. Tho robin’s 
song sounded far away. She only 
heard a voice, a boy’s voice singing ;

“There is a country.”
Ralph Kennedy turned and saw her.

“What is it ?” ho asked, springing 
to her side. “You arc ill 1”

Bees smiled faintly. “No,” she said, 
“it was tho song you sang. I hoard 
it once before. It changed my whole 
life. God knows what or where 1 
should be now, if it had not been for 
that song. It was in a church some
where.” She continued. “I waited in 
a little passage and listened while a 
boy sang those words.”

An odd expression drifted across 
Ralph’s face. “Where was it?” he 
asked. “I can’t tell just where I hoard 
him sing,” she said. “Afterward he 
oamo out alone, and I asked him to tell 
me where to find the country ho sang 
about. He told mo it was my Father’s 
country, and that if I was a good child 
He would send for me some day. He 
has not sent for me vet, hut I am wait
ing for him.”

Ralph Kennedy’s eyes wore wet. 
He looked down at the flower face, 
that was drooped a little, thoughtfully.

“I remember it," he said quietly, 
smiling a little.

She looked up with a quick gladness 
in her face and ejee, “Oh, was it 
you ?” she said. “I wish I knew how 
to thank you 1”

!
METHODIST CHURCH-Rev. Oskar 

Uronluml, ll. A., Pastor Service» on the 
kblmili ni i ; a. in. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School ut 12 o'clock, noon. Prayer 
Meeting on WeUntmlay evening at 7 30. 
All th. «cuîH are free and strong.»r* wel- 
comeil at all the servicer— At Greenwich, 
preselling at 3 pm on the Sabbath, and 
pray it ovrtiug nt 7 30 p ni, on Thursdays.

:h the work of the day before or of the day 
to oomc. Young business men must in 
these times work almost night and day 
to win in the fierce

’E.

competition to 
which all business enterprise is subject
ed. In the beginning, most of this 
work is done for very small pay. Lat 
cr it counts for far more than one who is

,E.

St JOHN'S CHURCH—Service every 
Bumluy »t 3 j). m. except on'ihe lirst Han
dily in Hu: month, when the service will be 
it u u. K., with a celebration of the Holy
Connuunion.

now

content to bo an employe can hope for.
.
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This Everlasting Why.
Tho rain wai a groat mystery to tho 

ancients, writes the Ruv. T. DoWilt 
Talmago in an artiolo entitled ‘‘While 
it Ratos Outside,” in tho Juno Ladies' 
Home Journal. They could not un
derstand bow tho water should get into 
the clouds, and getting there, how it 
should be suspended, or falling, why it 
should come down in drops. Modern 
science comes along and says there are 
two portions of air of diffirent temper 
atures, and they are charged with 
moisture, and tho one portion of air de
creases in temperature so the water 
may no longer be hold in va]>or, and it 
fall#. Aud they tell us that some of 
tho olouds that look to be only as large 
as a man’s hand and to be almost quiet 
in the heavens, are great mountains ef 
mist, four thousand feet from base to 
top, and that they rush miles a minute. 
But after all these brilliant experiments 
of Dr J a mes Hutton and Laugier and 
other scientists, there is an infinite 
mystery about the rain. There is an 
ocean of the unfathomable in 
raindrop, and God eay# to-day aa he 
did in the time of Job : “If you eannot 
understand one drop of rain, do not be 
surprised if my dealings with you aro 

ï inexplicable.” Why does that aged 
She put out her hand with quick, man, decrepit, beggared, vicious, sick 

innocent impulsiveness, and ho took it of the world sick of him, live on while 
in both bis; something in his gaze hero is a man in mid l.fe, oonseorated

1U5V. ISAAC BtlUCK, D. D., 
Hector of Horton. 

Danon of st J.uku'sCathrodal, Halifax. 
Frank A. Dixon,
Robert W. btori",

Fur-

tail-
IfiOO I Wardens.

SMr Growing Cucumbers.
<miANOJ6 (B. 0.,— H.vT M Daly, 

“• 1'.—Mu.. 110UIDI 111. last Holiday 01
lear-

A oorresdondent of the New York 
Tribune says in regard to growing 
cucumbers : “I have tried a number of 
years giving ououmbor vines a heavy 
muloh of coarse manure, and never 
failed to have good cucumbers and 
plenty of them. I use boxes about the 
bills, aud after the first or second hoeing 
put on the muloh and leave tho boxes 
until the vines are even with tho top. 
If possible, the muloh is applied after a 
heavy rain. In this way I am practic
ally independent of drouths, and the 
vines retain their

•Wi month. XI in
u t lit JlUMOIllC.
Mid.
No. LDUKOROB'8 LODGE,A. F. * A. M., 

■•et» nt tholr Hall on the second Friday 
°» «sell month at 7j o'clock p. m.
^IM J . W. cJaUlwcll, Sucretary

Icar-

RY5]JATemperance.

1AMWOLFVILLE DIVISION 8. ofT. meets 
”e,y Monday evening In their Hall
*t 7.30 o’clock.

rA•ic

^|c00aH 

TRY IT!

acadia i.oijue, i. o. a. t„ mmu
*Kty Saturday evening in Temperance 
11111 “t 7 30 o'clock.

CRYSTAL Hand of Hope meets in the 
•Wtperanco Hall every Saturday after-

at 3 o'clock.

bearing quality most 
of the summer. Also, littlo or no 
hoeing is needed, and the land is in 
cxoolloot condition for tho next year’stve

APPLE TREES for SALE. crop.

Queen Victoria has not worn corsets 
for many years. Princess Beatrice 
follows her mother in this respect and 
has also discarded the corset.

IT HAS CUBED KUHDBXD3 
of esses considered hope lull after sll other rem 
edlei hsd felled. Do not despsir, take courage 
be p. rioftded, end try thii truly wonderfti

tt u°r l'le ®*a^ aDd Spring trade,

beaten Nurseries!
KIND'S COUNTY, N. 8.

ublic •rer,
in IT WILL CURE YOU. Down With^High Prices For

11.55, $2.65, $3.70 | former prices $5, $7. 
$10. Qualty remains tho same—16 dll 
feront styles; dry battery and acid belts 
—mild or strong current. Less than half 
the price of any other company and more 
home testimonials than all tho rest to
gether. Full list free. Mention this 
Vapor, W. T. BAER & CO. Windsor, Ont»

cloee
rita For sale by sll Drugglata sod general dealers 

Price and 30 ets, a bottle.
Manufactured by

Of,kra bolicitcd and satisfaction 
fiiaranivd.

30

Little Ellie 
j»id softly, 
and looked

HAWKER MEDICINE CO., Ltd.,ISAAC 8HAW, 
Proprietor.

{^ “Tabules cure bad broath. 
*'1*1!in j ahuloH cure the Hues.

Nt. John, N. B.

USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 
Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy. V

V
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THE AC APIAN
WOLFVILUE

Drug Store !
•WINDSOR ADVERTISEMENT.___

W. S. WallaceCanada's Criminal Statistics.
THE ACADIAN. CARVER’SThe department of agriculture ha» in 

press tbc criminal atatUtics of Canada f"r 
1892. In addition to the usual resume 
for the year prepared by M- St. 
the blue book will this year contain a 
monograph on crime in Canada prepared 
by George Johnson. The statistician ha' 
massed the statistics of crime for the 
decade 1882 91, by means of elaborate 
tables, dealing with the different phases 
of crime as presented with 348-402 con" 
viciions. In summing up the results ob
tained from the study of the criminal 
statistics of Canada, Mr Johnson states, 
among other conclusions, that crime has 
decreased in Canada ; that the native- 
born population is much less criminal 
than the foreign bom ; that drunken
ness baa not increased, notwithstanding 
the decrease In the number of Scott act 
counties ; that law is well sdminlateied 
in Canada, the escape from charges made 
being fewer proportionally than in most 
countries ; that the fem«|e population of 
Canada supplies fewer criminals than the 
female population in other countries, 
lie enters into e minute naminstion of 
juvenile crime, and concludes that It Is 
on the Increase among boys, pointing out 

in which

1 JUST RECEIVED. A fresh supply „[

Puttncr’s Emulsion! 
Miller’s Emulsion ! 

Scott’s Emulsion./ 
Hawker’s Balsam ! 

Harvard Syrup ! 
Skoda’s Prepara

tions !
Always on Hand.

A complete stock of

Drugs, Chemicals and 
Medicines, Fancy (loods, 
Patent Medicines, Per
fumery, Soaps, Etc., Etc.

gfÈT 'Ve warrant our Flavoring Essences 
ami Extracts the VERY BEST. Phys
icians’ Prescriptions carefully compound-

Ceo. V. Rand,
PROPRIETOR' 

Wolfville, Feb. 24th, 1803. 43-tf

merchant TAILOR-

New Goods I ____
WOLFVILLE, M. B, JUNE 9. 1893.

Wolfrllle Should Not be Behlhd. Latest Patterns !Dennis,

M v trade has increased so fast that t have been obliged to procure another 
lot of Fine Scotch Suiting, and English TroUBcrings-aU of the vory Latest
Styles. Call and have a look at them. No old stock to select fro .

N. B.—Ladies wanting buttons covered to match their dreeses or sacques 

should sec my Button Covercr.
19- Agent for “White” Sewing Machine._________ _______

The Kenlvillt Board of Trade, although 
iudi-only organized a few weeks, gives 

cition of its value to the town already. 
They have two ventures in hand now, 
which if successfully carried out cannot 
fail to prove of great beuelit to Kent- 
villv, viz, the establishment of a cream, 
pry, and the bolding of a horticultural 
exhibition at the drill shed in that town 
next autumn. The Acadian has fre
quently suggested that a Hirer seM hnrtt- 
cultnial and floral exhibllbn eon Id be 
held here and urged that something 
of the kind tie undertaker, but our peo-

13 BALES

Carpets, Bags, Spares, OMoUs, &c.
Points for Preachers.

No matter who the man in, if Outl 
makes his appointments 
ministry will be a success.

Peter was not told to make the grass 
grow. His work was to lead the sheep 

to it.

A Tribute to the Memory of Lottie 
Simpson Freeman.

Ex Steamship “Milanese,” from London, England.

Brussels Carpets, Tapestry Carpets, Scotch Wool do. ; 
Kensin g ton Art Squares, Union Carpets, Jute Ca rpets ; 
Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleum all widths ;
China Matting, Cocoa Matting, Twine Matting ;

The ahorteatcut to a sceptic's heal '"\peauiiful Rugs and Mats ofall descriptions ; 
th The hrhoouCoT'a tree do not .,e the\stair Carpets, Stair Linens, Stair Pads, CarpetPaper ; 
fruit. When wo have done our prayer- Rubber Door Mats, COCOU Mats, Cj'C.
ful best God is responsible fa, wb.t h‘P'I Q A R pgjg MATCHED & PROPERLY MADE.

that*he hu'mo”êy and'a'oclalI the ne.e.t designs in LACE and MADRAS CURTAINS, a choice stock to
select from.

for him hisHow much is said and written ia praise 
of the so-called great men and women 
who are taken from this life. We have 
often thought, “Who are the great ?’>
The book of books telle us in Dan., 7:27,
“And the kingdom and dominion, and 
the greatness of the kingdom under the 
whole heaven shall be given to the people 
of the saints of the Most High, whose 
kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and 
all dominions shall serve and obey him.”
And then, of those belonging to his king, 
dom, Christ says, in Luke, 9.48 : “For 
he that is least among you shall be great.”
And again, in Matt., 12:50, “For whoso- 

shf.ll do the will of my father who is 
lu heaven, the same Is my brother and 
sister and mother. ”
A tent or a cottage, why should I care ?
They’re building a palace for me over 

there I
Thu' exiled fiom home, yet still I may

All glory to God, I’m the child of a king !
I'm the child of a king I 

The child of a king !
With Jesus, my saviour, 

the child of a king 1 
It was not necessary to be with our 

dear departed sister long to know that 
she was indeed God’s child. Truly her 
life bore the fruits of the spirit, which 
are “love, joy, peace, long-suffering, gen
tleness, goodness, faith, meekness, tem
perance, against which there is no law.'»
Her sweet, affectionate disposition and 
kind, unselfish life were to us as re
freshing as a cool spring by the wayside 
i« to the weary traveller. Her memory 
will abide with us “like the benediction 
that follows after prayer " A stanza of 
the following old hymn comes forcibly 
to our minds as we thiiA of her :

Hi.ter, ihou west mild and lovely,
Gentle as the aumtner breezy 

I’li ssant as the air of evening,
When it lloals among the trees.

To one so young (nineteen years of 
age) the future promised much. Being 
exceedingly fond of music, we rernembei 
sii well the keen disappointment when 
told by her physician that she must give 
up singing f -r a lime. Later, with the 
hope of returning health, she began a To the Kditqr «
eeu.se ef study at Aeadla Senary, hut ^ , „„ ,.^1 ÏÏÏKSftS 

increasing weakness compelled 1er to lneana by which I was restored to health 
leave at the end of one term. With a an,i manly vigor after years of suffering 
sweet and patient grace, some cherished from Nervous Weakness. I was robbed
plan, some work, sumo bright fy loïuatth li^mankiüd. Vit^hank^to ITiHlOtll Ve Cl0V6I\ I181WII GTcIiSS.

given up. When it came to life itself, |feaveI1> 1 am ,l0w well, vigorous and) X/AU V • "wwu
slio lovingly, confidently said, “Jesus, strong. I have nothing to sell and no
corao quickly.” One could not fail to scheme to extort money from anyone I "p1 j\.T<,1VI TN"O L^TT>L3E!A'I KUSTTH Î

“H* «"*» lnftaTe ‘hV“rlm! ",tTe»niur,euu knoVh't^ril.TtmI SPRAYING PUMPS !
over her young companions. It eeetned | W|l|1 freu ou,i confidential to anyone full TtTTTT aTPTT’ n £4* T-T A 1 ITlW A TîTTÎ !
to us their very steps were lighter, their 1 particulars of jivt how I was cured. .1S U 1 -*-»i XXxL lv»J H iV I v.I *
voices more gentle, and smiles sweeter Address with wampe : | O-A-TiTtT-A-C !
when they came into lier presence. How Mil Khwabu Martin, (Tdachor), 
much we miss her I Yet we would not P. 0. Bo* 148, Detroit, Mich.

pie have never shown sufficient enter, 
pro*. We believe no place in the 
Province is better adapted to such an ex- 
hihitiou. Ai the headquarter» »( the 
Fruit Grower.' Aetodalion, in no place 
coul-l it W held with to much appropri
aient». In former year. IhU excellent 
aaaoeiatten made a practice of bidding 
»ucb exhibition» each year and with 
grand «uceea». The organization of a 
board of trade i« something eke tliat the 
AcaDiaw has frequently urged upnn 
people, hut without avail. At one time 
we hoped thatiuccei» wa» altout to crown 
onr efforts hut the matter failed to mat- 

When will the burine» men of

a

When 
to forget 
influence.

If vou are not willing to suffer for I ......
righteousness' sake, better shut up the] WINDOW IHdlMDM fitted with the lut.st improved Rollers. 
Bible and gfit dlit ef the pulpit.

Never tty to preach Christ in any 
sense in which* you do not know him 
There is no power in heresay. All a.

^ IwiNDSOR CARPET ROOMS,
light a match.

No preacher should preach any 
truth than he is willing to practice.

Preachers who keep close to God are 
full of love to men.

The Supreme Court.

The June term of the Rupr 
opened at Kentvillo Tuesday, Judge 
Graham presiding.

Twenty-one grand jurors were pren
ant. R. R. Duncan was chosen foreman.
Judge Graham briefly addressed; the 
grand jurors, complimenting them on the 
fact that the county was free from crime 
and that there was nothing to go before 
them this session, after which he dis- 
charghd the gtand jury from further 
attendance. ,

Twenty-three petit jurors answered to 
their names. Juuge Graham ordered that 
Ml Jurors aident from the June sitting 
be fined, grand jurors, four dollars each, 
and petit jurors, two dollar* each.

The baraistcra present were B. Web- 
E. A. Pyke, E. J. Cogswell,

. Crawley, W. K. lloscoe. h. A. Mas
ters, A. G. Morrison, W. P. Hhaifner, II.
L. Dennison, E. B. Cogswell, T. R. Rob
ertson and E. I. Bill, of Hhelburne, B.
Welwter, in behalf of the bar of the 
county and officer» of the court welcomed 
Judge Graham, who is presiding on this 
ircuit for the first time.

tM

SEEDS.
the particular claeac» of crime 
the hoy» of Canaria indulge. The rela
tion of the several claeeea of the commu
nity to crime are dincneied with the ob
ject of drawing from the record» the rcl- 
alive proportion of crime committed by 
the agricultural, the professional, the 
domestic and the industrial cla»>e«. The 

of criminals according to

Ouv usual complete stock of Vegetable 
and Flower Seeds just received. Our 
Seeds are purchased from the MOST 
RELIABLE SOURCES and ALWAYS 
GIVE SATISFACTION.

call early before the heat thing, are picked tip.SH

I, FRED. CARVER.
trial ize.
Wolfville awake to the important of 
organization and concerted action in 

pertaining to the town's weal Î 
When they do, and go to work 
est Wolfville may expect »uch 
a. she has never yet experienced.

1893. TIIB 1893.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

matter* proportions 
birth places, religions, educational status, 
sexes, ages, liquor using are all discussed 
in the liglit of the statistics of the past 
year* The monograph will be Issued 
separately as well as in the blue book for 

1892.

in earn- 
a boom

Bm merne Court CARPETSIHighways.

Good t rails are always a sign of ad
vancing civilization. As communities 

• grow older and richer their road» grow 
better. The beauties of our scenery, r,| 
forest*and mountain ami lake, are not 
greater inducements to our transient 
residents of lire summer than good higli- 

Whethcr wise or Unwise, tire

8
1

Acadia Seminary.
I

Tire Halifax Herald'. «orteipomlent
Just received by 8. 8. Madura, from London, 16 Bales

Newest 1>< sign* 

Now un

atiFsays : All the d«*partmMilH are 
hands of specialists, muRr the principal- 
ship of Miss Graves, an aecompIMicd 
educationalist, whose services am highly
appreciated by the governing body i- 
well as by the pupils. B< me materia) 
changes will lake place in the staff of in
structors this y« ar. Mi s Hattie Wallace, 
instructor in elocution, leaves the seniin- 
aiy sflir eleven years’ study and m i vice 
ju pupil ami teacher, to become Mis A. 
K. Hl.aw. Miss Wallace has bien a bill 
lianliy succetiful and popular teacher, 
mid her retirement from the woik L sin. 
cerely regretted by the governors, the 
faculty and all the pnpili, giaduole-i and 
firende of Acadia who know her atniliug 
worth. She will ho auccecdud by Mi»» 
Berliia Burnett, a gindujte of ifcOl, who 
has since taken a cotiue of eliidy in tin* 
Boston School of F»*pression. Mis» 
Winifred G. OruWitt, teacher of Mathe
matics, Rhetoric and Physic», has been 
given a year'» leave of al»cnee to lake a 
co it tie nf study at Harvard University* 
Her place in »he Seminary will lie Ink in 
by Mbs Jackson, a grad unie of Acadia, 
who lias been I i nching in li e New 
11 a in pi hi i e Hi ale Normal School, Miss 
Han let M. Katun, who foi a «boit puiiocl

Btrj
CARPETS, SQUARES, RUGS, &o. 

and Coloring*, and best value in the Province. The Shortest and-Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

ways.
building and maintenance of toed* bar 
been left to the several «owns by the law» 
of our state, and the town» in turn ate 
divided into highway districts, c--n»i quail* 
Uy there is a grant lack of iiniformily, 
and the public Spirit and enterprise of n 
town may lie fairly gauged by the 
dition of it» highway», although it should 
be considered that some soil* and i'-calii 

favorable for good rond

I sliiexhibition at our Carpet Rooms,

WHITE HALL I
bai
phThe “Cash Store,” KontviPu.

CummVBcing May 12ih, the STEEL
STEAMER

“YAKMOUTI U”
fl NTUa further imticn, will leave Yar- 
Lf mouth for I'ostoii every Wkuxksiiaï 
and Saturday Kvkniniw after arrival of 
the Evening Express from Halifax, 
Returning, will leave Lewis’ wharf, Poi
tou, nt 12 Noon, Tvkhday, an.I Friday, 
lunkitig dise cnimectitiiiH at Ynm .i h 
with V. Si A. U’y and Coach Lines for all 
parts of Nova Scotia.

Regular Mail cariied on Stcimw. 
Tickets «old to nil pointe in Canada, ami 
to New York via Fall River Line, and 
New York and New England Hy.

For nil other information apply to Y* 
Si A , W. it A , I. C., and N C 8>l 
Agents, or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treat.

Yarmouth, »Mny 12ih, i8V3,

bai

= 5c.
e* are more
building than otbei*. No betu r iovisi 
ment can be made by any town than iln* 
improvement of II» highways. Good 
roads aie a mercy to be*»Nt> of diniiglii 
and burden. They facilitate inh icouisc 
and trail e, promut • heallh and pleaeur.- 
as well a* profit, and render vnluid le help 

, ji, all classes of the people, enbni.cn g the 
valu-i of real eatpUin town* and villages.

bm
itu

tlSEEDS ITrue Philanthropy.[
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An Unlimited Market.

The value of Canadian export» i<> 
Great Britain Increased from 889,672 WW 
in 1883 to »5r>,0(W,WW in 1892.

There is still room for unlimited ex
pansion, however. Of 6041,4100 cat lie im
ported by the mother country lost year,

• Canada si ni only 90,0011; of 79,1-00 
sheep, we sent hut 15,000 ; of 21,000 
liaises, 1,746 ; of 100,000,000 worth of 
butter, $1,000,000, and of *27,000,000 

•worth of cheese, 111,600,000.
As Clarke Wallace said al Orangeville 

Britain is, so far as Canada i» concerned 
a consumer and not a competitor, and it 
is for the people of the Dominion lo do 
still more towarki supplying the anoim- 
ous market the door of wliici; is open to 
ns.—Kz.

aurai

M
I. K, BAKER, 

Manager.i
Tl

WetSHIRTS,
COLLARS,
CUFFS.

has liuiii instiuctor in pisno, i« to hi* 
m Allied; and Miss Mary Gull rude 
Brown, instructor of the voice, is to in 
come the wife of an American. It is 
also reported that Miss Mamie Fitch, 
teacher of tin: violin, is soon to change 
her name. Tin ir places will lie filled hy 
graduates of the school. The policy of 
the governing body is to employ native 
talent wherever possible, believing that 
Nova Hrsoliaii» can hold their o\yn with 
all competitor».

%
to 11
estllaibed and Plain Wire, Wire Netting, Lime, Portland Cement, Paints 

and Oils. Wol|call her back. Out of the arms of earth
ly love, into the arms of infinite love * 
“And God shall wipe away all tears from 
their eyes ; and there shall be no more 
death, neither sorrow nor crying, neither 
shall there lie any more pain : for the 
former things are passed away.”

mes

Livery Stable.
First Class Livery Stable 11 woiom., n. a, A|.rii 2&u>,

J. L. FRANKLIN. Mi
theAnd ull kinds of Laundry Work uooo 

to look like new. Abo nil kiuda of 
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Wear

1893.

Auio
story
dotui

—IN CONNECTION WITH —

FOR SALE.“American House." | “SIX MONTHS IN HADIS,"
A truly marvelous tale of to day.

•1,000 PRIZE NOVEL
I* UHKAT

SUMMER NUMBER (0)

Dyed and Cleaned.II. K. O.
()oo*l Teamt. Competent Drivera. 

Term» Moderate.
Windsor, June 6th, 1893

The Angel of Death.
Oui Boiltr and Engine, near Ber

wick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly 
as good a* new, which will be sold at 
bargain and ou easy term*. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
110 & 118 Grenville St.,

Halifax, N. 8.

K.
Town Topics.

The m<>»t reading matter, the most 
varied in character, aid the lent and 
brightest in quality of nnv weekly jmiiu. 
nal will be found in Town Topic», the 
world-famed, mi-cal I id iciciely journal Of 
New York. We say “so called” hccitve 
while it contains a vast amount of m w> 
of the doings of swell society throughout 
North America, it aim includes so many 
feature» o| Intrieri to the general reader, 
comprisiig wondetfully bright rimit 
atorief, serials by the greatest author», 
such a» F. Million Craw find, A nulle 
Rive», Jerome K. Jerome, Edgar Faw
cett, Julian Hawthorne and a host of 
others, with some notable foreign name* ; 
the most pungent witticiems, brilliant 
butIwqui-S, sketches and poeliy, and 
finally the must elaborate financial news 
department, that it might more properly 
bo called a “journal for everybody." 
Each number is a veritable libiniy, large 
enough to occupy the leisme hoars of 
the week.

From the same office is published a lit
erary Quarterly, “Tales from Town Top
ics,” 2nd page», in each number of which 
is given an original story, obtained by 
competition under an offer of a thousand 
dollar prize, and occupying about half 
the book, the balance of the volume be
ing made up of short stories, etc., from 
the numbers of Town Tomet of 
back. Both these publications, dubbed 
•re sent fur oue year for $6.00,

Satisfaction Guaranteed tTown Council. W, J. Raloom,
Pbomuetob.

gfcgr Passengers conveyed between the 
American (louse and Railway Station 
free of charge. 42—8m

iug t
Death’s ruthless and unrelenting lined 

has snatched another young life from oui 
midst. To-day it is our sad duty to 
chronicle the dentine of Miss Jennie Me 
Donald, at the early age of 19 years. 
After seveiol weeks of intense suffering» 
her soul passed away at the home of her 
grandpaients, Maraud Mrs Aaron Young, 
Queen Btiuet,Thuieday night last. Death 
under oil ciicumstanecs is exceedingly 
•nd, but in this case it seema doubly eo 
Intelligent, educated and with her feet 
just upon the threshold of vigurouH 
young womanhood and with a bright and 
useful career before her in the noble pro. 
fuse ion she had chosen, that of a school 
teacher, disease laid its fatal hand upon 
her and the spark of life which for daye 
trembled in the balance, while loving and 
anxious friends l oped against hope, has 
gone out to the great God who gave it 
Mils McDonald was a general favorite 
with all who had the pleasure of 1er ac
quaintance.- Her remains wore convey, 
tid to Wolfville on Monday for interment. 
—Seven weeks ago we referred to the 
death of Mabel F. Layton. Both taught 
in the same school at Folly Village last 
winter, and both were then full of life 
ami hope. “They were lovely in their 
lives and in death they were not long 
parted.”— Oukheater Hun.

IN ALL CASES 

•MrFor price* uud further particu
lars apply to our agents,

ROCKWELL.UU, 

Wolf ville Bookhtoh».

OFJune flth, 1893.
Council mat at 7.30, p. m„ prisent the 

Mayor and Councillors Thomson, Stair, 
riawyer, Bar»*, Goo. W. Borden and (J. 
Hr Borden end the R< older. Minutes 
at last meeting read and approved.

Report read from late Commissioner i f 
Btreola for Wolfville District, lefeiting to 
a balance fin a by them fur a rood expene 
diture ; referred by motion to the Re. 
corder to report on at next meeting.

Resolved that f« r the year 1898 the 
Council appropriate f-.r roads and streets 

not to exceed $700.00 and that 
the amount appropriated for such pur
pose be placed at the deposit of the street 
committee, with discretionary powers as 
to its use, said committee to report at 
each regular monthly meeting as to work 
done.

MiTALES FROM TOWN TOPICS,
ifuil Out. echo!

phylu addition lo the prize atoiy of 150 
pages there are 60 racy short stories, 
•ketches, poems and witticisms from the 
old iisuea of Town Topic», that fatuous 
and spicy New York Journal known 
wherever English is read 
lihhul this year will afford such

■IP* - .entertainment for hours of summer lei*-
is oftentimes absolutely I ure and navel, 
cured in its earliest stages &ÎT mLXT
by the use of that won- I quarterly volume, ‘Tales From Town 
jp-r.,1 : I Town Topic*,’ lias made iu appearance.
ucllul 1 ’The tales arc spicy and the tonics inex

haustible. Home of the tales skirt along 
the very edge of danger, l ut a firm hand 
holds them hack within the hounds of a 
wholesome seme of propriety.”

All news and book stand 
price, 60 vents, to Town Topic», 21, Wiat 
23d Street, New York.

W0r|l.OU pays three months’ trial 
subscription to 'lown 'tbpica and yon will 

number of “Talus From 
FREE.

past ; 
Acad; 
ci pal.

24 tf
5

^Consumption TO LET.
No book pub- 

di-lici UNBAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY,ous Tho east aide of double house on 
Water Street, containing seven rooms. 
Fro&tproof cellar uud excellent drain 
ago. For particulars apply to

MILS IRENE Z. FITOH, 
Wat ten Sthki r

Vu62 A 04 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8,
•UU

*nl|„
society W<GOAL NOTICE ! Ur

Haul

Fowl Medicine, 
Scott’s 
Emulsion

have i 
Halun 
aro ai
good i
doubj

A. G. Morrison, I hereby notify tho public that I 
laçât oi theliavu rvauuied the immagi 

eoul business at the old stand and have 
a good vnpply of tu w mined Springnill 
coal for immediate di livery »t moderate 
r»t< a, and will bo pleased to ht or heir 
from all old euttomus and ft» 
now ones »h may favor mo with their 
patronage. All order* thankfully ro* 
ocivid and promptly attvedid to. 

f W. J. IIIBUINS,

Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer• or send

I &<».
PO” Heal Katatc Aycnt. 40

N.0.WOLFVILLE,Letter read flora Gulin W. Ruscoe re
ferring to change of Hcliool District.

Tenders fur school debentures from J. 
W. Bars», W. L. Lowell & Go., and J. G. 
MacKintosh were read, also accounts from 
the Mtuning Chronicle and the Herald 
Printing end Publishing Go. and A. & W. 
MacKinley. Tenders ami accounts were 
referred to the Finance and Account» 
committee.

Resolved that the Town Clink bu re
quested to have extracts from the Towns, 
Incorporation Act, relating to furious, 
driving and other nuisances as set foitli 
in a resolution paused at the meeting of 
the council on 6th of May last, and Wave 
tho same printed and polled in a number 
of conspicuous places throughout the 
town for the instruction of the people.

Report of Town Clerk with regarl to 
safe received and Clerk Instructed to con
tinue inquiries concerning the same.

Resolved that the a>eei»ors bo Instruct
ed to proceed with their dutiei in accord
ance with Ike act passed hy the Local 
Legislature entitled “An Act Concerning 
Assessment in the Town of Wolfville.”

The office hours of the Town Clark 
were changed by permission of the 
Council to 0 K in. to 1 p. m. until fur
ther notices

asget any back 
Town Topics”

which is now in high 11 Y>m:u : iw»
repute the world over* I TWm mid “Tale* hum Town Topics” 

1 will both lie sent one year for $6.90. 
7’vum Topic», the great 82-page weekly 

ia universally ri-cvgidz- <1 
compléta weekly journal iu the world.

NOTICE. Rw.

upon ! 
r®cto* 
Wolfs

Any per* n will confer u fuvor ou tho 
euhi-oi ibi r by sending iiri'ormution ro- 
gardiiig tho whim about» of a person by 
tho name of Abrahum Chuto,

JOHN N. CHIITE, 
Bebwhjk, N. 8.

Wolfville, May 3d, IH93.bsttwitae
a» the most 

in the world. 
Its “Haunteriugs” columns are inimit

able. Its society now», especially of 
doings of the 400 of New York, Bui 
Philadelphia, Chi

TO LET. «i.
«hitlm Thu house now occupa 4 hy Vro 

-sor Koirstoad, on Hohool Street-
Ajq.ly lu G. W. HOItl'KN. 

Wolfvillv, April 13th, 1W3.

Dissolution of Fartncrsbip.
Notion i* lion by givvo th»l 

partnur*hip hitherto txi.tii’ti ,
N. I,. Volliu, BDtl B. 1'iut, uodfir 
iii to » it oio ol i’rat it C'olliWt16

40—81orb, Ilu.too,
Phllsitol|ihlii, Ulttcujio lint all avtr the 
world. I. not eqaxll.ii hy toy itewapapor. 
IU rinitmirtl Deportmcitt 1. xuliturity 
with ill b»iikor«»itil broker». It* “Aftultl 
anti Atloxt” makes it the most intoreatiop 

UEPARATK BBAI.KD TENDBH8, ul-1 piper for «II Inver, of .port - yxchtiiig, 
13 Jrtuotl to tho Vu.tnuiter General, foot lull, rowing, .hooting. Rriting, etc. 
will be received at Ottawa until noon, on Iu "On the Turf'' excels all other railing 
Friday, 21.1 July, fur the conveyance of note,. lU burlueqitee, pot me and jokoa 
Her Mejeety'e Mails, twelve limite per are the clevereet. lu .tories are hy the 
week each way, between Horton Landing bail wiUere-■among them Amelia Hivsi, 
P, O. and Hallway Station i three time. F. Marion Otawfurd, Julian Hawthorne, 
between I'urt Willieme and Town Plot i Edgar Fawcett, Jerome K. Jerome, ÜII- 
aud twice between K luge ton SUtlon and bsrt Parker, Mery J Hawker ("L 
Tremonl, under propoeed oontracu for Faleoner"), Barry Pain, Pan! Bo 
four years from lit October next. | etc., etc., etc-

Printed fotlce. containing further in-. a ,
formation, M to condition, of ptopo.ed FOR SALE, 
contract may he men and blank forma of I
SuwXoMM A DK8UUULK HOU8K AND

iLEHJ. MACDONALD, |LOT, IN WOLFVILLK, Apply to 
\ porr Onto* lnirtoroa.

which 
hie !if,

DR. BARSS,(The deceased spent lotît childhood in 
Woiivillu, and her many friends bute 
heard with deep sorrow 
mise,-Ed |

Mr Benintt, proprietor of the Now 
York Herald, announce! that ho has iu 
view the foundation of » co operative 
society, to publish his paper, in which 
will he included all who are employed 
ou it, from the managing editor to the 
engine stoker. The Herald deservedly 
takes a front rank among America's great 
papers, it hat led in a good many de
partment» in the new» field. If it takes 
the lead also in this schema for the so
lution of the socio-labor problem a good 
deal will be looked for from it,

Substitut!) nothing for K. 1). 0., the 
perfect cure. It acta like magic 
stomach. Free Sample, K. D. C. Com- 
panv, Ltd., New Glasgow, N. B. Canada, 
or 127 State St, Boston, Mas*.

Town Topic», 21 West 23d Hired, New 
York. i^f her early de*

WOLFYILLE.
Uuaidvnoc adjorning Episoopa 

church, Office llouis, 1-3. p. m. Tel
ephone, No. 17.

January, 4, 1893.

Mail Contracts. route
very

Still True to Canada.
W

E Somehow or other the words of Serip- 
ture, “Wu wept when we re mem tiered 
Zion,” will occur to the reader as Ida eye 
lingers over tho few words in the report 
which tells how old Canadian folk wept 
even as they were singing “God save the 
Queen" with their fellow subjects in the 
Quebec Pavilion at Chicago on the 
Quean’s Birthday.

God bless them. Distance from Can
ada has not senarated them hi huait from 
their laud, their flag or their Queen. 
Precious memories of earlier years wore 
awakciiid by ihu eadftnceiof that song 
which they could not slue in a forei 
land without thinking of tlm country 
which their In art* are ever true.

Yam,r mb
to 1

BUILDINB LOTS FOR SALE, hw<
day diaeoivvd by mutual cousent.

E. L COLLINS. 
R. MAT.

Wolf ville, May 10th 1893. ___

to Q
an oo 

urget, Two pleaaautly situated building 
lola, iu WolfvilU', on tho south aide of 
Water Btruet, opposite tho Skoda DU. 
ooveiy Building, uud only a uiinuto1» 
walk from tho Station and Post-vffioc, 

1 ^ °^lor particulura ap

water
least
to
wh„
follow

BICYCLE FOR SALE, in

“Safety Bicycle in first chu1» 
lion—will bj «old ut » bargain.

A,.ply to H. W. «TOURS;
11 1 WvllVilk.

OILon the MRS MAROBRKT WK8TON, 
J. W. WALLACM.

WolfvilU', Nov. 26th, 1892, [jx„ 22( WolfvilU, Juno let, 1893.
wtieo. II. I*»lrl«|iiln.“to or

Pest Glil 3m2 tall*
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T II E AC A D I A N
THE NEWEST TEA!

COFFEE ! 
COCOA SPRING GOODS MONEY TALKS!STYLES!

—AT THE—-------XKT —AFTER 8AMPLING-

“Sunset” Cornmeal, 5 bbl. lots, 
, $15.50.

Highest Grade Flour, $5.00 
twobbls. for $9.50. 

m xed Feed, $1.50 per 100 lbs, 
or 5 bags for $7.00. 

Ground Bone foi* Fowls and 
Cattle.

“A Blend” and )
“Empire No. 1” } Teas.STRAW HATS I G HStandard Java, and") 
Mocha, & Java > 

Blend j Coffees. 

} Cocoas.
uao no other.

JUST RECEIVED FROM LASGOW , orOUSE.Bcnsdoip’e and 
Mott’a

Sold by me you willBOSTON!
C. H. BORDEN,

WOLFVILLE.
Canned Goods.

Fresh Tomatoes, Corn, Pens, Beans, 
Pumpkins, Blueberries, Peaches, Pears.. 
1 meapples, etc., just received.

PRINTS, CHALLIES,
SATEENS, CRETONNES 

AND ART MUSLINS.
F. J. Porter.

P. S. Don’t forget a, Bottle of “SKODA."
Wolfville, March 24th, 1893.

DR. WM. A. PAYZANT
DENTIST.

Local and Fovincial.
Mas Giavcs, principal of the Semi

nary , left on Wednesday, to spend her 
vacation at Claiemoi.t, New Hampshire.

The rain, for which the whole

I Full Cream Cheese, Eager’s Wine of 
Rennet, Fruit Syrupe, Choice 

Bananas, Oranges and Lem
ons, Pineapples. Fresh 

Biscuits and Con
fectionery,

ALL KINDS of Dental Work done. 
«* Crown anil Bridge work a specialty. 
Office at residence, Station St., Wolfville. NEW

yyOOL! WOOL!.. country
WM Rlb,r,lf Mn»-i in Abundance .Sunday 
night, and the prospers for good 
arc excellent at present.

THE ACADIAN. DRESS GOODS Ihe llebobe
—AND— '

PARIS GREEN.

»ar New China and Glass 
Ware, Mille Pans, Blower 
Pots, Crocks, Etc.

WOLFVILLE, N. K, JUNE 9, 1893.
The Baptist delegates in aesdon at St 

Jshn, last week, decided, by a vote of

The Strawberry season is again upon 
ns. On Thursday morning Mi s Edith 
Hills brought into our olllce a number 
0,1 l|>e «nd fragrant wild strawberries.

store'1* rcll*''le—attire Drag.

.Local and Provincial.
Rev. La Wallace preached in the Bap- 

ti»t church on Sunday morning last. 4

Next Sunday, June llth, there till be 
service in St John’» church at 11, a. m.,
and at 7, p. u..

We have been requested to state that 
until further notice the office hours of 
the Town Clerk will he from 9 a. m. to
1 p. m.

Mr Walter Brown is having the found
ation prepared for a residence on Water 
•treet. The building will be completed 
a» noon :»n possible wo understand.

SWISS & HAMBURG
WitterEipi[OIDEI{IES ! URPEER. PRAT.

N. B. I have a few doz. choice 
Tumatoc and Zinnia Plants for sale 

R. P.

:ïh
Messrs Davidson & Duncanson have 

recently put an improved refrigerator 
into their meat store here. It was made 
in Ontario and appears to be very well 
suited for its purpose.

Is prepared to take good, washed wool 
in exchange for

Cloths, Blanketings, and all 
kinds of Dry Goods, Millin

ery, Boots and Shoes, 
Straw Hats, &c.

A large lot of MEK’S PANTS just reoeived--in all 
sizes-at from $1.60 to $6.00.

Good Value in Oxford Cloths.
-A LARGE STOCK OF-

Wolfville, June Sit, 1893.

LADIES’
Wedding Bells. •

On the 1st of next month the domes- 
tic poaul rate of Caned, will lie applied 
to Newfoundl mil, end vice vein. Under 
the new

WHITE UNDERWEAR IA very interesting event came oft at 
Granville Ferry yesterday, when the Rev. 
W. B. Wallace, B. A., was united in 
marriage to Miss Alice W. Young, .the 
Rev. Isaiah Wallace officiating.

The bride was dressed in a beautiful 
blue crape and held in her hand a ho
quet of flowers composed of lilies of the 
valley and forget-me-nots. The groom 
was siipported by his brother, 1,owii 
Wallace, while the bridesmaids were Miss 
Annie Hall and two nieces of the bride— 
Misses Susie and Prescilla Hall.

After the marriage ceremony was per
formed, about fifty sat down to dinner 
at the home of Capt. Joseph Hall.

presents were very numerous, 
many of them coming from the former 
school friends of Mr and Mrs Wallace.
r T«? ^“P1® Ieft on the express
for Wolfville where they will remain a 
few days before coining back to Gran
ville and then to Oswego, New York.— 
Annapolis Spectator.

Another case of those celebrated 50 cent
dij.pt-rs at Borden’s.

arrangement the postage on 
lei lets will be three cents instead of flv© 
and newspapers will he transmitted free.

A. COMPLETE STOCK.
At the fhspercou river last Sunday 

morning, Kev. Dr Higgins administered 
bajitÎHvn to two candidate*. At the 
place Bov. M. P. Freeman, of Gaeperenu, 
baptiz'd live persons.

Hod.i Water—pure, sparkling, cool, 
5c. nt the Druyttore. 38

The superintendent of the streets has 
begun «[.orations. We hope to 
improvement over old motheds this year 
•i the work proceeds and shall be glad 
to record improvements.

Tin- dwelling house of Harrison Porter 
n llillaton, was destroyed by fire on 
Tats day night. The contents were saved- 

low is said to be partly covered by in- 
lurnnce. The cause of the fire is un
known.

W. I. Orono can show you 500 differ
ent patterns from which to select-a suit
or overcoat.

There were 80 head of fat cattle on 
Wedne-Asy** noon freight, on their way 
to Halifax. This is said to he the great- 
wt number that ever passed through 
Wolfville on any one train since the 
opening of the road.

Mi-. Satmdeis, of Halifax, daughter of 
the U-v. K. M. Hautiders, has Been 
iwsrdi-d n 8200 prize olfeied by the 
Ametican liumano Society for the best 
Woty on the kind and cruel treatment ef 
dottiestic animals and birds.

K. 1). C • I can ses and strengthens the 
lAomach without weakening and destroy

Mr M. S. It. nd has been elected to a 
Kliolorhl.ij, in (he Sage School of Pliiloso* 
pky at Cornell University for distinguish- 
«I work in tlmt department during the 
p»»t year. Mr Head was graduated from 
Acailia in 'VI and was subsequently Prill- 
opal of ili.. Wolfville Public School

Purtic* from Wolfville oi dr ring a flew 
wit from W. I (imno, Keutville, will be 

•atM'Wnl a i ctum ticket.

umlcHtnnd that the Good Temp
er Lodges -,f Wolfville, Keutville and 
oanUp.*rt nrit making arrangements in 
“•vea j.,ii,t picnic at the “Look off,” on 
Saturday June 17lh.
1,6 all in a prosperous condition, with a 
IM wuMbershiji, a plcaaant day will no 
doubt be

8ar*A|,ari|ift Blond Purifier—a splendid 
Jnttg medicine—50 c»s. a buttle at the 
twtgvtor,-. 30

W® karn up,m good authority that the 
Henry Dt-Blois, Rural Dean, has, 

Bl" u mature di-libc ration, declined tbe 
^tçr-liip of the imjiortaut pariah of 

0 'villi', '.o which he was unanimously 
lMt Ka’tcri finding it hard tu sev- 

f..1* c°nncctioii from the county in 

,,nrt °'

i Wrnrn Syrup i. war-
.1 ?Ui lo '*® ‘ fictive, safe, and 

; ^ to the taste. Drug store.

[ y^e noticu that a philanthropic lady of 
i Wbaouth—MisH Claia Killain—has pre 

ton 1 “^nbful monumental fountain 
in ^sv® we not somebody
ta J. " " wl,° wiH makc » similar gift 

Wolfville has an excellent 
kLt snd we should have at
town litnii. "urn? foll»'l»in within the 
tbo j5S; W® have plenty of persons 
IbBot nr, ,V en<* w® hope someone will 
»inûw P lhe "UKK^tion in a substantial

The mar. who went out to milk, and 
sat down on a boulder in the pasture 
and waited for the cow to back up to 
him, wna the oldest brother of the 
who kept a store and did not advertise 
because he reasoned that purchasing 
pub!:c Would hun' him up when It want
ed to buy something.

Eve

USUAL CASH DISCOUNT!
BARGAINS!

IN ENDS AND GOODS THAT WE WISH TO CLOSE OUT.nu
Tb.

LADIES’ UMBRELLAS Iryono should see W. I. Grono's 
before buying a new suit. 

“Margeson’e Block, Kentville.

The plans of Dcmereaqua & Mott, ar
chitects, of Halifax, for the Yarmouth 
Grand Hotel have been accepted, and 
tenders will be asked for at once. The 
following officers were appointed : L. K. 
Baker, president ; W. D. Lovett, vice- 
president ! A. W. Eakins, secretary and 
treasurer.

Look at our new line of Men’s Tan 
Bluchers, Kangaroo Bluchers and Calf 
Bluchers. C. IL Burden.

Mr Lewis, the accredited agent of the 
Hons of Temperance, will, I). V., visit 
King's county in the interest of the 
older and will address the public os fol
lows :

Cold Brook—Tues., June 13th.
White Rock Mills -Wed., June 14th.
Black River—Thur., June 15th.
Greenfield—Fii., June 10th.
Bill town, Sun., June 18th.
Sheffield’s Midi—Tues , June 20th.
New, fresh and interesting addresses 

may l/C exjiicled.

That “tired feeling” that so mach is 
said about and is so common can he cured 
by using Harsaparilla Blood Purifier, 50c. 
per bottle at the Drugstore. 38

A frightful accident happened at Folly 
Village Fiid.iy, whereby Wm. S. Cor
bett, an old and respected citizen of the 
place, was burned to death, Mr Cur- 
belt had sot a bush fire which spread fur 
ther I linn lie intended and It !• suj»pn*cd 
that in ids wit. rupls to stny its progrès* 
ho was surrounded by the smoko and 
flames. Later when his two sons went 
to his sssLtanco they were horrified to 
find ids charred remains lying on the 
ground. Much sympathy is Mt for the 
family so sorely bereaved. The funeral 
was held Sunday and was largely at
tended.— Truro Weekly !'timet.

Nothing better in the line of Blood 
Purifiers than our Sarsaparilla, at one 
half the ordinary price—60c. Dnvo- 
8TOHE. 30

O. D. HARRIS,
FROM eo OBNTS TO @3.60.

Women’s Stainless Hosiery, Boys’ Knicker
bocker Hose In all sizes!

LADIES’ CORSETS a specialty I
Ladies Silk Gloves and Black Silk Mitts I

T) A ril I orn for SUMMER DRESSES, in Finn Quality nn.l 
I)i\ 1 l^i.) Handsome Patterns.

Burpee Witter,

Main Street, Wolfville.
TELEPHONE 2STO- $36.

Can vu Boots, brown and black, alao 
Ladle»’ Men’e and Bo,a’ Tonnia Hhoci.

0. H. Borden. Our Stock is Now Complete,
—COMPRISING—

Choice Family Groceries A Provisions.
Teas and Coffees a Specialty.

Acadia’s Alumni.

At the meeting of the Awociated Al
umni of Acadia College on Jan. lut, the 
ful owin* office™ were elected :

Hon. J. P. Chipman, Président.
K W. Haw/vr, Vice-Preaid en t,
C. E. Beaman, Secret ary-T rewm rer.
J. B. Hall,
E. R. Morve,
A. J. Kempton,
H. L. Beck with,
C. A. Eaton,
Frank H. Eaton,
H. W. Gumming*,
The society, a* is well known, hav un

dertaken the support of a professorship 
at Acadia. The occupant of the chair, 
Prof. Haley, has given general satisfac
tion. During the past year, local Acadia 
clubs have been formed which in loyalty 
to Acadia's interests vie with the older 
society. The business affairs are on the 
whole gratifying.

Last year a few pheasants were brought 
to Nova Beotia from England and put out 
for the winter to see how the cold weather 
would effect them and to ascertain whether 
or no they could be climatizcd. Not
withstanding the fact that last winter 
was an extraordinary cold one the birds 
are found to have done finely, so much 
so that the Nova Beotia,Oame society 
decided to make an importation tf pheas
ant* for the benefit of the province. 
Eighteen birds arrived on the Uorean 
Saturday consigned to the secretary 
George Tiers, Dutch Village. Trios of 
them will he placed on farms in different 
part* of the province and fed until they 
breed end multiply.

Plants for Bedding.

Flour, Meal, Rolled Oat*, Rolled Wheat and Feud of all kinds. Lim >, Plan 
ter, Balt and Paris Green. Fresh aud reliable Field and Garden Sued i. Fruit 
and Confectionery in all kinds and varieties. A full line of Glass and Crockery- 

ï» Lamp Goods, etc. All old stock in these three linet told at COST. 
Medicines always in stock.

OOME A2STD SEE T7S-

Woil ville, June 9th, 189.1
ware,
Patent Motto—Small Profits and Quick Bales.Directors.

CALDWELLHARRIS & HARVEY.
Wolfville, May 31.1, 1893, 33

T. A. MUNRO 18 PREPARED TO GIVE5
Merchant Tailor. GRAND VALUE I

NEW SPRING STOCK. -------X XT-------

—FULL LINES OF LATEST DESIGNS IN-

SUMMER SUITINBS I 0VIRC0ATIN9S I TROWSERIRBS!
Beet Workmanship & Lowest Prices !

WOLFVILLE,

,CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES!
Bedroom Sets. Parlor Suites. 
Fancy Tables.

IV. N.
As these lodgus Chairs.v v‘

JOB' PRINTING: Lounges, &c.Cabbages, Tomatoes, Celery, &c., Pet
unias, Asters, Dahlias, Chrysanthemum, 
and nil kinds of Bedding Plants ready 
now.

NEATLY DONE AT “ACADIAN” OFFICE!

CARPETS!A. J. WoonxAN, 
Wolfville Greenhouse. HORSEMEN, LOOK THIS WAY IJudge McDonald, .cling cbnlrman of 

tbe Royal Commlewlon on thn Llquor 
Traffic, accimi| Billed by tb. Rev. Dr 
McLeod .nd Mr G. A. Olgaull,. comini.- 
«loncr», Dr D. C. Milner, pre.ld.nt of 
the K.nvu State Temperance Union, Mr 
Û, W. Kribbn, agent for the liquor traffic, 
«ml Mr A. Horton, .lenogr.phor, lure 
t>een making « lour of the prohibition 
State of K»n«.«, and »ro .bout to make 
a aimilar tour of Iowa, In which they will 
be accompanied by Mr F. 8. Spence, of 
the Dominion Alliance. Dr Milner tot
ed on behalf of Mr Spence in Kan«a>, in 
repreaenling the temp-r.nce Intereala. 
Toe c -mmiMion held an enquiry at Ot
tawa, Kanaaa. At that place they took 
evidence regarding the taxation before 
and «loco prohibition, amount of Honor 
•old a day by each drag .tore on appllca- 
Ilona, and the effecta of the prohibition 
of the llquor traffic in general. Demo
crat. and Republican, gave forcible evi
dence firming prohibition, A Republi
can Oounty Commlarioner elated 
Ottawa city aeript waa at fifty per cant, 
dircount under aaloona, but remained at 
par under prohibition.

The etomach daflle.1 by poorly cooked 
food can be clraneed by K. D, C. Be- 
.tore thn alomach lo neallhy action by 
taking K. D. 0, lhe King of Dyapepaia 
Curia.

JUST RECEIVED I A fine lot Hor* Furnlaliinga, inch aa Coiobe, Bruahea, 
etc. Alao, Wliipa, Rubber Boots aud Axle Oils,

HAHN ESS OF AXjXj DESOBIPTION1
aa cheap «• can be bought eUawlicre. Good Work. Good Slock. 

Utpairing and Cleaning Hamat.

The Aral meeting of the Union Driv
ing Club will bo held on the Kentville 
Driving Park on Thuiaday nfternooe 
next, et 1.30 o'clock. There I. expected 
to he a three minute club trolling race 
and a two-yaara-old colt race ; and a 
handicap race, open to all. We under- 
aland that the club le offering liberal 
pufiea.

The largest variety of good, ever 
<hown in Kentville can now ha seen at 
W. I. Grono’s, Merchant Tailor, “Mar- 
geaon'e Block.”

The Grand Division, Sons of Temper- 
anoe In Nora Scotia .pende about 1200C 
a year in agency work in tbe province. 
Thera are 203 divisions now In Nova 
Scotia with 14,118 mem bare. The 
Grand Sctibe claims this la tbe largest 
and brat Grand Division in tbe world,

For coughs and hoar«eneea Pulmonic 
Balaam la ahead of everything. Drug- 
•tore.________________M

In Union, Scotch A. W., Tapestry, and 
a low line of Brussels.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH AND LINOLEUM IR 4 AND 0-4,
WOVEN WIRE AND DOMINION SPRINGS!

Wolfville, N. 8.Wm. Regan,

CLEARANCE SALE I MATTRESSES! INr VARIETY.

Curtain Poles & Dadoed Blinds !
HIS STOCK OFBig Discounts ! Now la Your Time to Buy !

Extra Fine Line of Trout Rods, Files, 
Hooks, Lin^is, Reels, etc.

ROOM PAPERS!
IN ALL THE iNK wZ IT DESIGNS, FROM 60. TO SOu. PER ROLL, AT

THE w cjf*. PVILIiK UOOKSTOBE !

■:.? is uws .iirV, . X+L. ^

J ■:DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,|

HATS & CAPS, etc.,
IS IN THE MARKET. ,

...

that

Âwk.I,,.,p'Tlic w'lh K. D. C.

l” lh” Lcrnn again. 
Ü«w qi' ' K J. C. Company, Ltd.

127

I>ied.
Tari-on.—At Avonport, June tltb, Janie, 

wife cf Wesley Taylor, and daughter 
of Mr W. C. Bltokaddnr, of thla town.
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THE ACADIAN
W. & A. RAILWAY.:

Scraps for Odd Moments.
Minard’s Liniment is the Best.

Telephone 738.THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For Ood and Home and Native Land.” 

Conducted by the Ladles of the W. C. T. U 

OFFICERS.
President—Mrs J. F. Tufts.
Vice-Prep, at large—Mrs D. F. Higgins. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Gronlund, Mrs 

Morrison, Miss Evans.
Recording Secretary—Miss Sawyer.
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Crandall. 
Treasurer—Mrs 
Auditor—Mrs Bum 
Organist—Mrs F. P.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Literature—Mrs Gronlund.
Benevolent Work-Mrs Alevia Johnson. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 
Press Department—MrsB. O. Davison. 
Singing—Mrs Lewis Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Miss 

Scott.
Narcotics—Mrs Geo. W. Munro.
Social Purity—Mrs I. B. Oakes.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, June 22d, at 3.30 r. m. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, 
ducted by members of the W. C. T.U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

Temperance In Schools.

The teaching of temperance in school* 
is one very important method to advance 
the work of total abstinence in an intelli
gent and permanent manner. The follow 
ing outlines the end to be secured : 
“Total abstinence among the people is 
the object sought by prohibition, but 
under our form of government prohibi
tion is impossible until a majority of the 
voters are already total abstainers. 1 «égal 
prohibition will come as a result of the 
personal prohibition of the mass of the 
people. To secure such personal prnhibr 
tion, the popular facilities which led to 
the formation of drink habit®, must first 
be dispelled before appetite is formed. 
This dan be most easily and universally 
accomplished by teaching the children ot 

land through the schools the truth 
about the nature of these substances and 
the peril of beginning to use them. 
Popular ignorance of tbe fact that alcohol 
and other narcotics have the power to 
create an uncontrollable and destructive 
appetite for more, leads to the formation 
of such appetites and their awful con
sequences.

“At that point the people are misled, 
and we must let on tbe light. No boy 
expects to be a drunkard when he la-gins 
to drink. Teaching him only the evils 
of an intemperance that he imagines he 
could never be guilty of, will make small 
impression. He must be shown that 
because of the nature of the drink there 
is a scientific connection between the 
first glass and the drunkard’s fate.”

The Afiican traveller, Mackoy, says : 
“0 how often will I enter in my journal, 
as Ijpass through many districts : “Drink 
is the curse of Africa.” He adds, ‘ The 
west coast is ruined with rum : it is kill 
ing the Kaffir in the south.”

Temperance News and Notes.

Plaint of a Pessimist.

Nothing to do but work,
Nothing to eat but food, 

Nothing to wear but clothes,
To keep one from getting \ude. 

Nothing to breathe but air,
Quick as a flash ’tis gone, 

Nowhere to fall but off,
Nowhere to alight but on.

Established 1868.
Tlmvsiliiy, ,% !*«>:{.

À' Bulletin No. 10.Enough spider web to go round tbe 
world would weigh one-half pound.

Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.

A pretty girl does not need an ele
vator. It is easy enough for her to get 
up stares.

Minard’s Liniment cures La Grippe.

The high water mark is not really 
reached until the price of water is de
termined upon.

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

How many things there are to laugh 
at in this world to the giri who bas pretty 
teeth and dimples.

An examination of the air, water and 
soil of Spitsbergen has revealed an 
almost total absence of bacteria.

1fit GOING WEST.a Class No. I.
Cream of Tartar Powders.1

j r. m 
3 00 

7 30 3 45 
9 0r.! 5 20 

9 02 10 25 5 43
9 15 10 45 5 58 
9- 24(11 00! G 07 
9 36;11 25; <» 18 
9 41 11 40 0 25

10 10; I 2 25 6 40 
10 30 1 00
10 37 1 22
10 60 1 45!
11 22 2 55,
11 58. 3 50
12 35 4 45)

B Woodill’s German,
Victoria.

0 45
7 17
8 40

m 0 Halifax— I’ve 
14 Windsor June 
46 Windsor 
53 Hantsport 

A von port 
61 Grand Prc 
04 Wolfvillo 
66 Port Williams 
71 Kentvillo 
80 Water ville 

ns ; 83 Berwick 
Aylesford 

I 102 Middleton 
j 116 Bridgetown 
! 130 Annapolis Ar’v

Nothing to comb but hair, 
Nowhere to sleep but in bed, 

Nothing to weep but tears, 
itbing to bury but dead.

J. W Caldwell, 
ee Witter. 
Rockwell.

'Ù Class No. 3.
Cream of Tartar Powders containing 

AMMONIA.
^4 58No

Nothing to sing but song®,
Ah, well, alas ! alack !

Nowhere to go but out,
Nowhere to come but back.

Nothing to see but sights,
Nothing fo quench but thirst, «

Nothing to have but what we've got, 
Thus through life we’re cursed.

Nothing to strike but a gait, 
Everything moves that goes,

Nothing at all but common sense, 
Can ever withstand these woes.

«HU Royal,
Princess.

There is no such official in existence 
I the Government Analyist of Ontario.

THOMAS MACFARLANE, 
Chief Analyist, 

Inland Rev. Dept., 
Ottawa.

|1I6—-MiH m
88
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!GOIXl! EAST.MILK.
1ER BRO’S.The Truth and the Whole Truth.

Minard’s Liniment for Rheumatism.
10 12 45

7 05] i *»2
8 (,!>; 1 58
9 10 2 30 
9 41.

My d< livery waggon calls twice daily, 
delivering milk to my patrons at 4 cents 
per imperial quart, t use n milk cool
er ot1 an a tor which method keeps the 
milk pure and sweet from 24 lo 36 
hours longer than without its use. It 
also frees the milk from all a'riinal heat, 
from the odors of the stable and from 
the taste of turnips, pasture or silo feed. 
I invite inspection of my stables and

[Annapolis lc’ve 
Î4 Bridgetown
28 Middle
42 Aylesford 
47 Berwick
JO, Watcrville
50'Kentvil li- 
SI Port Williams 
00! Wol Mlle 
09 Grand Pro 
72 Avon]
77 Hantsport 
84 Windsor 

116, Windsor June 
1301 Halifax arrive

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan 
lard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, Sunday 
excepted,

Trains of the Cornwall is Valley Branch 
leave Kenivillc nt 10 40 a. m and 3 to 
P- i” , «nd on Saturdays an extra trip is 
made* to connect with the evening express 
from Halifax, h aving Kentvillo nt 6 50 p 
m. fev Canning end Kingsport,

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
Rail tvn 
for II

A minister who was witness in a case 
before the court bad administered to him 
the usual oath,—“You do solemnly 
swear that, in the case now pending, you 
will tell the truth, the whole truth, and 
nothi 
God.

Women are not cut out for cobblers, 
but the season is close at hand when the 
most of them will essay to shoo hens. CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK!

IMPORTERS & DEALERS for the best CANADIAN & AMERICAN
2 13

9 5 A 2 5.)Minard’s Liniment is the Hair Restorer- j6 00 j 1 1 00 3 25
6 13.1115 3 38 
0 20 11 30 3 41 
6 30 11 45 
6 39 12 00 

!6 52 12 20j 
[7 201 l 20j 4 13 
|9 00 j 3 40 G f.O 
9 401 4 30 6 30

but the truth. So help you,mg
The" oldest artesian well in Europe is 

found at Li liera, France. From its mouth 
water has flowed uninterruptedly for 74C

It is getting along towards the time 
of year when the mercury begins to 
meditate upon how much room there is 
at the top.

Pianos, Organs,He happened to know some thing? 
about tbe case which neither ride of the 
case wanted told in court. The witness, 
however, intended to tell all he knew. 
The lawyers began to object to his mak
ing certain statements, saying they did 
not wish to hear anything except what 
they asked him about. He appealed to 
the judge and the judge said be should 
not tell anything to which the lawyer 
objected. The minister replied,—“Your 
honor, didn’t you make me swear I’ll 
tell the truth, the whole truth, and noth
ing but the truth, so help me God ? 
made me swear it, and I’ll tell it.”

And with that he jumped to his feet 
and turning to the jury, commenced to 
rattle off to them ; and despite all the 
efforts of two lawyers to stop, he t'-’d it 
all ; and then turning to the judge, he 
said : “Now, your henor I’ve told it. 
Now put me to jail if you like. But 
hereafter, if you don’t want me to tell 
the whole troth, don’t you make me 
swear that I will.”

Judges and lawyers were a good deal 
amazed ; but the honest man wasn’t sent 
to jail. And the judge, after the court 
adjourned, said to a friend : “The mao 
taught me a lesson to-day that I had not 
learned in all my forty years experience 
on the bench ; and now I very seriously 
question if'it is right to swear men that 
they will tell the whole truth, and then 
allow lawyers to prevent tham from 
telling it.”

Who that hp.s sat in a Court Room and 
watched the lawyers in their attempts to 
prevent witnesses telling the simple 
troth, and endeavoring to confuse and 
break down honest men, and too often 
succeeding, has not felt that theie ought 
to be some way of protesting witnesses 
and giving them a chance to tell exactly 
what they know, and the whole of it.

3 53
4 02
t 15

Aubrey Brown.
Wolfvillo, Doc. 10th, 1892. if.------A3ST1D------

SEWING MACHINES. LADIES’ BAZAR.Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired ! Sewing Machines Repaired !
USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 

Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy. Ladies interested in Needlework will 
find a Fidl Line of Art Goods 

at the Bazar.
Work stamped and commune d if 

desired. There is a glowing demand 
fur superior fancy and domestic wools, 
and the Bazar is prepaied to fill the 

IfST Try the Antigonirii Mill 
yarns for knitting hose. English Fleecy 
for slippers, rugs, wraps, &c.
M. A.-, Woodworth,

Webster St , - - Kentvillo, N. S.

able to give largeHay- We buy direct in large quantities for cash, and are 
discount®. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.“So your son only took the freshman 

and sophomore years in college ?” “Yes ; 
but the sophomore course he took very 
• horoughly. He devoted three years to 116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.You

vay leave Middleton at 2 f 5 p m, 
tridgewnter and Lunenburg.

Trains of the Western Counties Ravi wav 
leave Annapolis daily at 12 56 p. m. and 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6 00 
um ; leave Yarmouth daily at 8 lo a. ni and 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1 45 
p. m.

Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.it.”

I consider Hawker’s Tolu an A. 1. ar
ticle for coughs and colds, said Conduc
tor Hoben, one of the C. P. R.

“I wish,” said the embarrasaed-lookipg 
man, who had tried to dance, “that it 
wasn’t so hard to catch a train at the 
depot and so hard to miss it in a ball 
room.”

bill.EEPhoto. Studio.=
Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship 

Line leave Yarmouth every Tuesday,'Wed- 
Sat urday p.-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,— The King of Remedies.

». - ... Tn .,4 Steamer‘-City of Monticello” teaws St
■ 904'li lllooil B lin lier. John Monday, Wednesday and Saturday foi

--------- . Digby and Annapolis ; Returning leaves
Victory after victory is the record of Annapolis for Digby and St John on same 

Dock Blood Purifier, which never fails 
to do good. Read what Mrs Outhouse 
says about it :
From MRS HENRYOUTHOUSF,TIV

ERTON. N. S.

nesday, Friday and 
Boston,

—HAS OPENED A—

A. L. Brackett, of Boston, has used 
Hawker’s Pills whenever he needed med
icine for over three years. They are al
ways used by him as a family medicine.

Wife (laughingly)—There are some ex
cruciatingly funny jokes in this paper 
about women going shopping all day and 
not buying anything. Husband (hotly) 
—Yes but they’re lies.

I’m after you, sufferers from Dyspep
sia, with K. D. C. It is a guaranteed 
cure and sells on its merits. K. D. C. 
Company, Ltd. New Glasgow, N. S., 
Canada, or 127 State St, Boston, Mass.

When making cue' ard, cream, cocoanut, 
pumpkin or lemon pies, either bake the 
crust slightly before filling with the pie 
mixture, or wash it over with the white 
of an egg. You will then have no more 
s* dden under cruets.

Branch Gallery at Wolfvillo
day s.

Steamers of the International Lin-- leave 
jt John every Monday and Thursday for 
Hast port, Portland and Boston.

Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re
main one week. June 5—10% July 3—8->Auÿ. 7—12.
NEW ROOM» PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S, Steamer “Winthrop” leaves St John 

•ry alternate Friday at 
Kastport, Bar Harbor, and New York.

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
leave Ft. John at 6 25 a. in., daily, 
day excepted, and 8 30 n. m. daily, for; 
Bangor, Portland and Boston, in,-' f.-i 
Montr ai at 10 40 p. nr. daily, NaLui-...y 
excepted.

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

10 a. in. furAbout three years ago I was sick with 
consumption, which was brought on by 
a heavy cold. I employed a doctor who 
advised me to use emulsions. I did so 
but they did me no good. I was growing 
weaker fast—my cough was very bad— 
with night sweals ; in fact my parents 
had given mo up as I belong to a con
sumptive family. Two of my sisters 
and one brother have already died of 
that dread disease. As mv appetite was 
very poor, a friend advised me to use 
Dr Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier. I got 
six bottles, the use of which soon gave 
mo a craving for food. Soon my cough 
was better and I began to gain in 
strength. I used twelve bottles of the 
medicine and by that time had gained 
forty-four pounds in flesh with good 
health. Have had no symptoms of any 
lung trouble since and believe that Dr 
Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier saved my

SUITS TO ORDER I
CHRISTIE’S W. It. CAMPBELL, 

General Manager and Secretary. 
K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manage-.Custom Tailoring Establishment,

Webster St., Kentville, IV. S. Skoûa’s Discovery !We have just received a full line of Summer Suitings m all the latest pat
terns ; English, Scotch and Irish Tweeds, abo Broadcloths and Diagonals ; fine 
Serges and Cheviots, Overcoatings, &c. Fancy pan tings in large variety made 
up in the latest styhs on short notice. When we promise a suit by a certain 
date, wc strive to be on the minute. Special discount to Clergymen and 
Students.

Beautiful Simplicity of Acadia.

The Acadiar s of Canada wirii whom 
the poet Longfellow felt so deep n sy m 
pathy have suffered much in I he year* 
gone by fur their religion and their loved 
La Belle France. In Nova Scotia and 
in Eastern New Brunswick their village® 
are a distinct feature of the land. The 
people are quiet and deeply religion'» 
living in themselves and by themselves. 
The shadow of their great sadness seem? 
to lie over them still. They are mis 
trustful—and not without excellent rea
son—of the great world that lies beyond 
their village boundaries and are content 
in their pastoral pursuits to pas? away 
the years. The men clothe themselve» 
in the homespun made of the flag they 
grow, the women dress in the simplest of 
plain black gowns woven by them-elvcs, 
with a deep, snow-white collar falling 
half-way to their shoulders which 
to intensify the color of the costume.

The traveller who enters the valleys 
in which they dwell may well believe 
himself in peasant France. M--ruing, 
noon and night the Angelas Is chimed 
from the belfry of the chinch, which is 
never absent, however pu-r the commu
nity. It matters not where the Acadian 
may be -at work In the field or the shop, 
at home or by the roadside—at the first 
sound of the bell the head is bared and 
bowed and the angelus piously said. Ou 
great feast days, such as Corpus Christi, 
the Blessed Eucharist is carried in public 
procession through the main road of the 
village or the chief street of the town, 
about whose sides in reverent homage 
kneel the simple peasants. No man can 
see these scenes and not feel touched 
with the faith of the Acadian.—John 
Bodmin Donahoe's Magazine for June.

The temperar ce people of Mut-kegon, 
Mich., are building a $4000 temple.

The W. C. T. U., of Pittsburg, Penn., 
have had a “coffee wagon” made to ac 
company the city fire department.

One of ihe most hopeful signs of the 
steady advance of Prohibition sentiment 
is to be found among collegiate young

In the present English House of Corfi- 
mona there are five Good Templars, and 
it is believed that the number* of mem
bers who are total abstainers is about

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

Hear what the people say that have 
used Skoda's Discovery. *

“It is of more value to 
the World than the dis
covery of America, by Col
umbus.”

life.N. B.—We have secured the services of Frank McPlursoiv, lately of 
Boston, for the cutting Department.

Goods delivered free to any R'y Station in the Province.

!Et. DOW Custom Taiior.

“No,” sadly said the stranger at the 
restaurant, as he looked at the cup o* 
coffee handed out to him ; “you can take 
it back. I haven’t the heart to attack 
anything s-> weak as that. It’s against 
my principles.”

Experience has Proved it.
A triumph in medicine was attained 

when experience proved that Scott’s 
Emulsion would not only stop the pro
gress of Pulmonary Consumption, but by 
it* continued use health ana vigor could 
be fully restortd.

Judge—“You admit having perpe
trated the burglary at the government 
tax office. Have you anything more to 
say ?” Prisoner—“I plead extenuating 
circumstances, as 1 used the money fur 
paying my arrears of taxes.”

Rev. Robert C. Parson, Springfield, 
Out., writes :—“I have been using your 
Pink Pills, and have found a wonderful 
lienetit from them.” This is the verdict 
of all who ubu Pink Pills. Take no sub
stitute and beware of imitations. From 
dealers, or post paid, at 
or six boxes for $2.50.
Med. Co., Brockville, Ont.

The American Jersey Cattle Club at 
their recent meeting appropriated $10, 
000 additional in money to defray the 
expense of carrying on the dairy test 
with this breed at Chicago. This makes 
$25,000 in all appropriated by the club 
for this purpose.

Chemical Fertilizer Works
HALIFAX, X. N.

Kital.li.hnl 1878.
“CERES” Superphosphate l

(The Complete Fertilizer.)
Popular Phosphate ! Apple Tree 

Phosphate ! Potato Phosphate I 
Strawberry Phosphate !

—IT IS—

The Kind that Cures.

__

I I I À • ' Blood, and also
e 1 and Build

3.IV .- the Blood and 
: vxTttM. when broken 
-lawn by overwork, 
montai worry, disease,

i
i

« SOMETHING NEW IMrs Helen L. Bullock, National W. 
C T. U. Oigai.iz.i-r, has added 500 to the 
membership of Ihe Woman's Christian* 
Temperance Union during her rt-cen1 
series of engagements in the Southern 
States.

Our fertilizers arc now being offered 
to the farmers for the 15 th season. As 
these fertilizers have been used to such 

j a great extent and for so many years, 
the farmer knows that ho is buying 
something that is no longer an experi
ment but an established factor in the 
growth of all crops. 86T*Agcnts want- 
id in unoccupied territories.

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOGOLATK. 

Try Them.

si
I

The W. C. T. U., of Nuith Carolina 
have purchased a plot of ground at Wny- 
nesville, upon which they wifi erect n 
suitable structure for the Mrry Alien, 
West School of Methods M:ss Wil'ard 
bus contributed $25 to the project.

According to Rev. Dr Dawson Bu ns, 
of London, who is a standard authority 
on temperat.ee questions, the Irish spend 
$11 per head, "the Scotch $15,14 per 
head, and the English $19.16 per head 
for liquors annually. This upsets some 
°ld and general notions on the subject 
of the drinking habits of different Na-

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Highest price for Nggs.oxceases and indiscre

tions. They have » 
Si-Kcnao Action on 
the Rexual Bybtkii of

A
JOHN A. KIMBALL. C. H. WALLACE.Ill IS St. John, N. B.,

October il
■■ JCMEN

rtf j i For twenty-three yeai 
v| 'have never been free from

| | suffering until now. Since I 
fhe * i began to take Groder’s 

I ! Syrup, chronic nouralglu of 
I ,the heart of twenty years 

Hf>Xrt standing ha* entirely disap. 
UCArit ( peared. My distress from 

severe constipation has beenChronic
Section of the stomach ana 

UVCDFDCIA bowels. Rlieumatls Kjraycybia standlnghas ceased
me, I am no longer a gloomy, 

Awful melancholy dyspeptic. There 
4 ts no ache or pain In anv part 

of my body. My food digests 
readily, and causes me no 
distress whatever.

patioo,ï GRODER’S SYRUP,
Your remedy, Is the first of 
the hundreds I have tried 
that hae ever given me any 
relief, say nothing of a cure, 
such as I have experienced. 
I am ready to answer any In- 

. 1» _ qulry concerning this stale- 
AllSiP ment, for 1 firmly believe In 

Groder’s Syrup, and desire 
others to obtain help as I 

CUlxQ have. I make this solemn de- 
claration believing the same 
to be true.

•V JOHN A. KIMBALL.

Groder’s 
Syrup.

Neundgih JACK & BELL.' Wolfvillc, August 15th, 1800.both mon and women, 
restoring LOST Vioon 
and correcting all 

„ _ iurkoularitibb and
™ V DI DUSSIONS.

Is bis mental fais 
• ‘•ill or failing, or 

'••>uld take these 
•St energies, both

, 1892.

To Let.rs I
1 John w. wallah:. 

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, NIC 

Also General Agent for Fiive and 
Life Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N. S

EVERY r
bis physical pow. > 
Pills. They will i 
phyafealAiiamtu1.

1 !That pleasantly situated cottage ad
joining the Episcopal Church, Wolfvillo 
—eight rooms, frost proof collar, town 
water. Possession immediate.

50 cents a box 
Dr Williams’

:

EVERY fc '
pressions and in.guiiv., . which inevitably 
entail sickness wh.-u d.

young hoi
suits of youthful bad habits, and strengthen the

h-

Apply toim of long 
to trouble DR BARSS. 

Wolfvillo, Jan. 3d, 1893. tf. W. P. Blenkhorn,YOUNG WOMEN i£‘„thsa
make them regular.

For sale by all druggists, or will be scat upon 
receipt of price (50e. per box), by addressing 

THE HR. WILLIAMS' XTÊI>. CO.
Brockville, Oni

Good Advice. Consti- FOR SALE. House & DecorativeWe oveiheard a conductor on a train 
the other day, counselling a casual ac
quaintance, a young girl, after the fol
lowing fashion, avowing at the same 
time that he was not religious, but only 
“a sort of a decent railroad man.’’ 
“Never go to a dance- - there is always 
harm in it. It has proved many a time 
the first step towards ruin for both men 
and women. Not while I live would I 
allow a daughter of mine to go. I know 
too much about the harm there is in it 
to allow a daughter of mine to dance ” 

Not long before that we heard a man 
who Jot years had been a consistent 
Christian, but who had been before con
version very dissipated, eay in prayer, 
meeting, “I wish I could make others see 
as plainly as I do the evil of card play, 
ing. I have tested it—it led me down 
almost to hell. It brought me into bad 
company, it started me to gambling, it 
threw a strange fascination over vice, 
it almost ruined my life forever. I hate 
cards now and I wish 
others hate them !”

That property formerly known as the 
Johnson place? now owned by the estate 
of John O. Pmco deceased, pleasantly 
situated near Wolfville and containing 
about 3 acres, with house, barn and 
orchard. For price and otner partic
ulars apply to R. V. JONE8, 

Executor,
E. S. CRAWLEY, 

Proctor of the Estate.

PAINTER.And

There is nothing that so increases a 
man’s desire to work in the garden as 
the discovery that his wife has misplaced 
the rake.

Rbtam- ***
WISHES to inform the Qum ral Public .

that he has again opened burines* in 
Wolfville, and by honest work and close 
attention to business hopes to merit a 
air share of public patronage. 30

O. C. Richards & Co.
Gents,—I sprained my leg 

I bad to be driven home i 
I immediately applied 
LINIMENT freely and in 48 hours 
could use my leg again as well as ever.

Joshua Wynaught.

so badly thatDisinfectants. in a carriage. 
MINARD’SAll the powerful and really useful dis, 

infectants corrode metal and stain crock
ery morp or less. Copperas is the bes1 
for household use, a pound dissolved in 
twelve quarts of boiling water and used 
hot, being more effective than cold. The 
valve should be open when it is poured 
down closets, so that it neei not eettle 
in the pan, which should be washed daily 
with a long handled dish mop kept for 
the purpose, and ecaldidg, strong suds, 
when it will need no further disinfection. 
A large tunnel should be set in the pipes» 
of stationery washbowls, which, by the 
way, are unfit for a human habitation 
and unknown in the best modern houses. 
When tbe fine Astor mansion was built, 
the owners positively forbade a single 
stationery howl in toe dressing rooms, 
an example which has since been follow- 
in other high class house».

“I guess the d«y for me to be on top 
is past,” soliloquized the battered Derby 
hat in the ash barrel ; but even now I 
am no slouch, and never will be. See ?”

“Dickey, did you know that your 
sister was looking for ma to-night 
Dickey—“Yes ; ’cause I heard her tell 

she hoped you’d have sense enough 
to go when Mr Sweetly came.”

or tor Bridgewater, N. S. Scientific American
Agency for ^

1 Groder Dyspepsia Cure Co., Ltd.
I St John, N.U.

That string on your finger means 
“Bring home a bottle of MINARD’S TO BUILDERS :LINIMENT.”

Jn*t received—a consignment of
No. I Pine Doors, Sashes, Mould

ings, Gutters, Ac.,
thoroughly seasoned.v'*f*erson9 requir
ing building material would do well to 
inspect this stock and obtain prices be
fore placing their orders elsewhere. 
Designs and estimates for eveiything in 
House Finish supplied upon short no 
tice. Write for prie. a. Orders solicit-

WANTED—Wide awake workers every
where for “SHEPP’S PHOTOGRAPHS 
of the WORLD” ; the greatest book on 
earth ; costing $100,000 ; cash or install
ments ; mammoth illustrated circulars 
and terms free ; daily output over 1500 
volumes. Agents wild wilh success. Mr 
Thoe. L. Martin, Centerville, Tex., clear
ed $711 in 9 days ; Miss Rose Adams, 
Wooster, O., $23 in 40 minutes ; Rev. J. 
Howard Madison, Lyons, N. Y., $101 in 
7 hours ; a bonanza ; magnificent outfit 
only $1. Books on credit, Freight paid. 
Address Globe Bible Publishing Co. No. 
723 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa., or 358 Dear
born St, Chicago, 111.

_ CAVEATS, ^ 
TRADE «HARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, eteJ

'asüsrrsæ «Ær».Oldest bureau for securing patents in Amorim.

Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the

year; ILSOslx months. Address MUNN A CO* 
FUBUSUEU8,361 Broadway, New York City.

An Irishman happened to pass a fac
tor’s office, when he saw a man writing 
Away as hard as he could. Paddy had 
never seen such a place in Ireland so he 
went into the house and asked tbe man 
what he sold. The man, who was an
noyed at being asked such a question, 
answered sharply, “Blockheads.” ‘Be- 
gorra I yez must be doing a roaring trade 
when there’s only one left,” replied 
Paddy, as he passed into the street.

“I suppose,” said tbe householder to 
tbe plumber, “that with the departure of
winter your profits cease?” “Not at alb” 
said the plumber. “I am the owner of a 
patent tonic to cure spring fever.”

One of thte fads of Massachusetts is to 
reform her fconvicts by furnishing them 
with flowed beds of ease and a diet of 
angel food* The discovery that three 
out of foueinmates of the penitentiary 
hdd revolvers, and are nursing the idea 
that liberté is sweeter than pampered 
r-straint, cflaes to the gentle reformer* 1 
with sometKpg of a shock.

I could make
cd.

C. R. H. STARR, 
Wolfville, N. 8., 

•SrAgens for tho Rathbun Co!,
*|)i scronto, Ont.

May 19th, —tf *

High license, indeed ! This cunning, 
heartless device has made the very ground

A thousand illiterates, on nr. average upon which we walk sound hollow be- ______________ , ___
furnish eight times as many prisoners as neath with ilie catacombs of slaughtered USE SKODA’S DîâCOVERY, the 
the number who could read and write, drunkards. Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy.

Ripans Tabules : best liver tonic. 
Ripans Tabules cure headache. 
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness. 
Ripans Tabules cure torplcl liver.

P USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 
Great Blood, and Nerve Remeuy.'
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